
Oh I bring to me, my Norab Fay-
Hous-are daya when she away.-'

& I seeyouhaw eonot forgotten that simple bal-,
lad, sai.aii twih a thrilol f Joy as she
taoughnt 7fleo e ight-watch beneath ber
window.,

'Oh, no, nor the pansies-yon remenmber themn
d youV .,

A look of radiant happluess, of unutterablel
afection was Harriet's answer às they entered
the drawing-room. ,

The party thee were eviden.ly prepared for
wat was coming, ad bwen Lord Effingian led
Ilarriet to Lady Pemberton, saying, ' Caroline .
you have been tlong years without a sister-lthere
is one whoin I comnend to your sisterl; affection
-love ber first for my sake-you wili scon love
her for ber ocnm.'

Lady Petîberton received ethe hlsuiog girl
with a kindness that von lier lieart for ever, but
irîthout any surprise. Mrs. Pakenhlam was
barely civil-freezingly cold, in fact, and super-
cious-Mir. Goodchild blander and smioother
than ever, and as jubilant, bonest mn, as the'
lue had himse2f been the winner of so fair a

prize.
It was not till the followiug morning that the

two young daughters cf Lord Effinglîamu were
tade acquainted with the tur affairs ,d taen;
and if auglht were wanting to complete Harriel's
happindà u it was the delight theyminanfested on
hearing that they were to have for thir ' itew
miniit 'ilhat, asti Jane,' aganst wehom they
eemed to have cherishled a most unaccountable
prejudice, probably from Mrs. Pakenhads per--
dstent habit of enlarging on lat lady' bahad qua-
finies, leaving what good there was in lier entire-

t iii hlimashade-bu ' their own dear, deur Mns
Markham.' The truth was, as regarded the
chsdren, thlat Harriet bad learned to love [hem i
for their owtn takes, perhaps, toc, for their fa-1
thn-s and as a naîural consequence, they loved
ker in relurn. She had devoted muci attention1
to ile training of their minds and the cultivation
of their niaturally good dispositions, and already
her assiduous cares began to bear good fruit in
Ise mincis and hearts of their little ladylups.

The only clouded broi lu iElfingliam Castle
duriusg the happy days succeeding the Earl's re-
tîrn Vas that of the Hon. Mrs. Pakenhami, who
lest une opportunity of liinting at parvenus, or
ueudering her unsouglit opinion on unequa smar-
riages, mesalliances, and so forth, to the great
aîmuneeunof hose most conrerned L t seened

ond n g con try d T tnt T eaefu '
enabled- uston carr e andsword iuoa. p efu
nation, ta make #id6ws and orphans in every to wu
and tneighborhaod, to saly thousands of their o te
and purest patriote, theroby addlng: mightily tetho
illustrious hast of martcrs, ad taingé a ythe
righteoue frein thteita ltoceoral.-ýWè -ptaj Thoo to

epeed on theg oedwork:till every maletof our soàth-
cru brethren euties withjoy i thehbattitudos <f
the blest, andKive enter with equa'l jo lit> thoir
plaintatlons. We tbsnk'Tht. thaýt se lutilecf cur
o anpilgi, precious and elect bood1 las beni shed
mna ti war; but we bavebeen înabled ta inveigle
the down tredden of Europe ito .condition whore
va bave speedily put an end ta their miseryan d
that te cf aur ewn native rack andi filevho have
fallon bave beeu por mon, wbo ertof nu account
to society sand whose loss we Cao endure witb ford-
tude. If we my inot, cousistently with bnr duties
to our families, support their widows and orphans,
we rejoice thatwe shal preserve their memories, and
theroby induce other poor men to go und do likewise.
We tbank Tbee that we-bave been enablad te re-
verse the antiqnated law whicb gave precedence to
the descendants of Shem and Japhet over ain, uand
which required servants ta be obedient to their mas.
ters. We bless Thee for the pesce and liberty which
prevail in the best goverument under the sun, as il-
lustrated by the Nev York riots and the dead bodies
whie rot in he hbighways ànd byways. Above ail,
we esult, rejoice, and ahout hutllelujah i that while
the flower of the land lies withered. in death, we,
Tby servants and sheep of Thy pasture have ld in
green pustures and beaide still watera, with none tu
molest or make as afraid. We thank Tbee that wu
are net even persecuted by the viaitations of con-
science ; that ve look upon ail wo do as agreeable
to Thy wilii; that we are clothed in purple and fine
linen, and gorge oursalves with costly vianda and
rici wines, while our enemies are ragged and starv-
ing, and that we expect to be rewarded bereafter for
ail we bave accomplished bore.

"Finally, we beseech Thee te continue this war
and inake it intermînable, te enable us to slaughter
hundreds of thousantda more of our enemien in the
South, ta make teir wives widows, and their chd-
dren fatberless, to couvert the garden of their land
intoE a deser; and give their boues ta the beats of
the wildernees. So we, who are Thychildren, and
lbe elect of the earth, sha llgive Thee high land and
glory here, and afterward, with tuneful noses, enter
upon the rewisd of the just. Amen.»

We respecifully commnend this e cDeum fur the
Yankee thanksgiving. It is a litany of devils, and
not of men ; that is their fault, not ours. It embo-
dies in plain English the thobughîts of their bearts and
the essence Of their gratitude. If aughtbe noces3niry
to Wl up the measure of their crimes, it ias national
ascription cf praise te heaven tat they have perform-
ed the work Of bel].

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

sQ difficult te please iMrn. .Pakenliam in a wle i Jusinea -TI isJudgts are be-
for ile Earl of Eiingham. If Lady .aie's le- ginuing, lu sucb roal interest, t address themselves

1.0yamil Iîertlesstes bas] houlier 11- tsîebefare, t the Io suppression of agrarian outrages and party

ilyat of Oaite, & C as een a a mre nr esi , cu lutt as t uo encourage a belief lu the tonal disa p-
an oioso.n, Pc wae noiv a aisre nigt pearnances of these offences fromn the Crirninal Ca.

n. oor r P hm-how e ith mgtnylendar of ireland ai no very distant sday. IrLih
fa1en ! Judges have i lu thlir power tu do an immense dea

(To.be conttinued.) of social good in the course of thtir circuits fromn
county te county. No oficiamls inder the Crown
bave socb influence in moulding the opinions, aud in

LINCOLN'S THANKSGIYING DAY. influeucing the conduct of a lasa cf the people of

.k sant. GLOTtONSas vaTilt PSLOOMMO. litinsmIrelund mainly reeporinsible for its deploruble social
condition as the Irisb Judges-we mean tho gentry

(From lMe Richmond Dispatch.) from aoneg whom the Sherifs are selueted, and Who

lut ap peas tfiat Abrahamn, Prose>entfteYo-compose the Grand Juries. I there were no earls

l pre-nmends ta bis subjacta a day of tianka- and magistrates te fiure as Grand Masters, and no
k , recommends ao ie nbjects w dar of ta - Ulergymen Of Lhe Establiishd bChurin O digr=er

giving tome time in August nest. e are not ap- their sacred profession by beconing Orange Cbap-
pr!pid eigihaînrr of the services, nor the exact de- thora would o be nu Orangemen lu Ire-
scription of rehigions rites to be observed, but would tlnd,; and, ith thoe dipea ranee f iorganised
uggest a programme as follows : rand g;euism inb i de disappearonce atorgan.ises

Firt of a l let there be a grand procession in tip te ithin ibe liat fwi dears onme cf tihn Judge
Pesrnsylvant avenue, proceeding te a planfortm on wer- Orangeen----oher bden1otpevius to
jUe Crpitol saeps, where a comnemorative sacrifice cereOrangemetother Uadb i and tprevius te
lsiild bc olfered un, of old Suait, wrapp d in the tuti oevatijn te thn e l ain tia ineusd de ver

Unjîtul S'nnes flug, sud tint cuber sacrilicial rama, fOqUiniS c ut mirCe luIiel'iuur more teintes], ans], as

'Du ell, Pa tes la n, an tlellI ersem ei Pam 'e a m atter of course, ne confidence was placed in j um-

nrowside, auo ter, &c Mim elaon lFreUn te, Pop' dicial professions of impartiality, Now, however,

been idre ke l in e ca for mho e gea o ! tin hRepua- ibe Judges are men o ! a diffrent sta mp i and m ein-
ben o t in spectae beadfor thae go lofth morlpus]- bers of the bar looking fer judical prefernent are
ie. Such a spectacle would have a fine moral and cael odsonc hmersw at aies-
rligious effet, irmpnsing nîrîn ise umutcinnci i corefuil ta dfscerncutberselrus mi Ih par.t;uMnittS-
ttrita; ciî, mrsing uonme mad guoenÌ tationss tf every de-aription. lu Ennis very recen ily,
thie persitory character of humatn glory in geueral Mr. Justice Fitzgerald chirged the grand jury witb
ai the peribble propertieso Jigunpowder ln parn- great force in condention ef igroarian outrages,cular. ntbiebi, lie sais], hadi the effect of preventing ine es-

r t should cones a burnt offering, toaconsict of a tablishment (f varions brances of manufcitures in
pyramoid of paper curtency, represeinting the tresu- Ireland. ard tus impoveiihed the ceuntr; by bin-

r.oebanik-notes, and greenbacks which the Iderin ni birulaio faIa.boCutntre learned à
U Siates bave spentil mthis war, to be set fire to b; s]ri.g nuetmrmmirxion.et capital.lat.the loinncl
Chnse, makiug a grand conflagration, teaching men Judge omitted t tell tbe grand jurera thai agnrarian

,ine Socripiure trctu that riches takie to themselves outrages very ofren have bteir origin in the injustice

winga, iai the mure touchirg irt te Yanke-e o gentlemen such as be was thein addressig, and

mina, that the amount of rtoney thus represented tUa bu mas realh copetent for thm tr givo mm
rmighnu ju-t us weol have beei set lire to by thNeNorth geat asistance in e:;tirpatig a crime cowardl;,

an xpded in battle, and come t ast u Ut e asbes .wcke], and sure tu entail ruin upon al engages] in

of reudiation. isactual commissicn. The Irish Judge who would

The nuexi spectacle sh hold be the bores, if they deiver a Icharge to Irish grand jurors, showing te

sue ho get, et tit twr hundr] tousnd Yankees b.Ivat extent thIe Iilsh genitry were responsible fur

who, according te the northern journals, have per- agrarlan murdersrid outrages, would do good aer-

ished in this war. They right be built up to a vias vice te the country. At DownpatlriCk, or isMondaly,

1 ic, surrounded by a ditch deep enough to hold the Mr. Justice Hayes had to pas sentence upon seven

tears of their bereavodi relatives, and encompassed calnolics, and ore tina thaIt number ef Poresaun

l; thîeir unhappy widows and fatlherless children, ,-the furmer for carrying guns andi ßring sots at a

while Lincoln should ait un top, with o liddle lu hic nufire on St. Jcon''a Eve, and the latter for mrarch-

w-ur>d, playincg eborfulli t tUe tuno i8f 'Nobidy's n ising in an Orange processn on the 12th tofJul;,
bort' On thteoter crcle et the group there shoosd 1862. The jury strongly recummended the Orange-

bo m grand dance of the contractors, extortioners, mnut te uro, but ina learnetd Judgu sais] ho souls
r blIieV-s, iarlots, murderers, amid other angelic intel- M.uish aIl vieoaiens cf the Part; Processions At
igen i ave been called into being by the with strict ipartiaity, ad with a firm l deternina-

uinigegnbeiugetUestion te pot a stop to hilesel>artyL exhibitio n;o bu
rrthing beingthus prepareid, arn Sewrn sentences] tierm ail eqny te hrec menthe imri-

iro Ilit of hate assumed the sacerdail robe, beiniur eomiit. lis LnuLorip, iobcervedi ut the saine im

ted Higi Priest for the occasion, let e t:rsLt if It were not fi-un a ifear of aeîking indecor-
Seroceed I of thse who had goine before iim, he would

v- oathaui Tbee, O, Divine Benetolerce, that a opo e u m

TILou b-mot enablod un to tur a auce hap hIonie into showu thtu the Crown w not in earnest in pris,
a dweliug-pic o! sevis, wore mne life-giving suri s ienting then fl e was resolvel that Irelalnd ehoud
is rkeed y by tis smoke ut deuth dealitg brt- cnig be a country wheire every iman coiul i
tIeliel, and the night, ce irradioted oiiiy by v oiu ubevery uart of itsfly initho jir y ton
pac u l ailtrs, made .rid by the ires otf buring no t a t t îr what w s i r ehît r
sdr.iîgl. \ e thaînku tiee that the Table c ithe farcehisirg, noloitscrît iatns.i i (r.Jus or

Lien, imade only for the ignorant Jews-, has been dis- iyio noru bis politicrk nopinion. intI ca(. Jestico
're - wit alnogether wiih us, Thy chosen people. i Iléyni)r-ehmld nîîla ne Podistincti lindth olics cf

Theret s nom ns (ofthv comrnnrnridmeits w hove nogît.
brouen. Instead ft tieo cne God, spiritual and eter- would be delit wi bpreciivly ailikr. Tiis s the

nl,o we have made idois of the stars and sripes and sort tf language for an luih Judge to ue - the rule
be anighIy dolar; inseid Of madberence to uîch f c-ondut to rat uspon i givu pe-ce te the Norths.

utbmolete requirements as thou sUalt nuse tiroi Am iu mineo part of Ireland is such igugo freiom the
ilt not commit oiulrery, thou shalt ot ta.ke thneuinc umre rired than in Donopu irick-lidl

iGe G-d in vain, thoîu shalt not Lnr alise wit- ./Mrrtc.
ess thon shait not ovet, ne have gont throigh the Tit !uiti URt GtitiN.-Te utalni annil Feinst

lengh sand breditb of the land, seling whateer of tie Juggs-rnauit of Ielind, which tltes place, in
we couldlay our bands on, despoiling iemanle ino- driiance Of law, Un tho 12ih ci iJuly, wass tIbi yar
cetu-, burdeninug the air with cures, lu ing and celebrateid in a wray 'u imipress the Earl ofh Carlise,
s.andering from's urie ta sunset, covetin m;very. -wit b th danger Of a Whig Lord-Lientenant of Ire-

Uinr we behelsd, and not cly covetling, but taking j lauds bing eiga.ged in à tor Joue flirtationus wii
TheC ame ii Cour posssion. Wec rejoice sud ure ex- the fair S3renscf Forenice-court, and of selecring
cri-dingly glad, that we, tie c-lect childnrn, are re- for is hsts, when on tosa f national nispection,
leased trom the dead letter of the law, and tie atale such noblemneun ste ioEarlof Enninliien, the recog-
maxinas cf norlity, and enabled te walk proudly r ised Grand-Master of one of th most dangerous
creet in the spiritual ts well as pulitical liberyi isn muet canguiary of the Secruet Socaties of the
ihereby we are nade fro. We thank and pîraiae United lingdun. Surely tire airl of Carlicle has

Tite, that in the elevation of Thine unworiy ser- been long enough in Ireland tu inow Ibat the Siser
vanits Lincoln and Seward, we have been enables] by Kingdomr does not contain within it an inatimttiou
the vile things of the world to confound tbe wise, more pernicioni, more socially danga-rous, annd more
snd te show to the baseisit and ost ungodly thit destrunzive of reil Chrisliau charnty and mutual
ireli la not the only portior of ty dominions mwhere good-will, hlIan that idolatrous worship ,f a deadsi
vilains ca have promotion. We rejoice that the Dmutcimoan, Wbichn goes by the name of eish Oramnge-
good men of the United States, who weie otherwise is. But for the outrages of which it a ithe cause,
in danger of becoming prund and selfrighteous, bave we abould recommend1 no notice taobe talken of il, or T
been taight the grace of humility by being abut p lofita very si; snd very ridiîculous celebrations and 1
in basilles and threatened wlith the gallows, thus meetings. If the worshippers of the Orange iolot
weaning their affections from the eartb, and compel. were notise eager ta mingle innocent blood wtb the4

,blnprwthwhuch, àuM i-f kutos, thoe; acmeu- ~tueeutbetw'próapagaadîésta f t %advraoehîboues
'alijto >thèM Glrlon, tpion'; and immortai me; séts froìI6 elligthinr f&lnliirc àirsëaof:aç
nio&âtbe±r,:mt iemiarkably'handsome, no' filially ata public eemblage convened .for -thepurpose, 1
xemplar; Dntch dlnnithe,:thy igti 'performn their vbilst.tho city às,aiready in - a etate ofr alarmag1

rites pver aoith inttad of, -Jevih-ieonyonce txcitement cses b, the stirring up ofrieligiouni:ani&
apr, if ench'was tmirno pieasure. Oatmbs aduiniis- mosities. But whilst tht Presbyterians are so-teri--
teed in secret, a fellowsbip recog'niable only by bly wrath with MrrGCninness for thus stating hisi
sigus arid pasa-vords, and the existence of a neces- conscientloos opinion of their body, they themselves
sity, when travelling abroad, or in-te company of have, not through an ndividual, but in a solemn
the majority of one's tellow-countrymen, of not being counil of the representatives roferred t, deblberate-
known as a member of a particular Society, operate ly placed an the record of ther proceedings, falisé
ta the ultimaté detriment, and final extinction of the and condemnatory opinions and declarations against
moral power of all belonging te such Societies.- the religion of an iucomparab; larger body of Chris-
Their very organisation is in the nature of a conspir- lians than they themselves are. At the ovening
acy, and they are, for certain purposes, neither more 'sederunt' of thet' Generai Assembly of the Presby-
cor lesa than conspirators-persons whose secret terian Church l.Ireland,' d on the 15th instant,
league proclaims ta the world that-they are in con- the report of thet' Committee on Popery' was read.
binatin not oly against the majority et their coun- Why the Generat Assembly should have and hold a
trymen, but -against those principles by which Committee on Popery, we presume can be satisfac-
Christian charity would preacribe that all men torily explained by nana but sa self-sufflicient and
should be governed. No one ever beard of a Secret dogmatical ad] assembly as that whose profound
Society ta propagate the prescbing of the Gospel, deliberations constitue a sederont. Be tis as il
Dnr te resut the world the binding obligation of the may, tho fullowiug is au outline given lu a Nortbern
Decailogue. No one seekaI o conceai that he be- paper of the Assembly's'Report on Popery':-
lieves in the Old or in the New Testament, and that 'The report stated that Popery was a system of
e la ready ta spill bis blodc itber propagating sun trior founded upon a corrupt system of human na-

belief, orin resisting any attempt te force him to ture baving within it a great amount of truth. In
abandon it. There la, thertfore, the impress of a our belnved land the efforts of the Papacy were un-
sense of moral wrong in the very act of belonging wearied and unceasing. lu England there are 1,242
te an Orange Society, and thia, wether certain in- secular priests ; in Scotland, 175; and in Ireland,
dividuals admit the fact or dispute it. But the Irisb 3,058, making a total of nearly 4,500 in the British
Orangemen are not content te exist. and be despised Empire. Theo Churcli of Rome is rapidly becoming a
by the rest of the wrld. They are devoured by bn very large ondoied Church in this Protestant roun-
thirst of a wish ta show their power-to make try
known their capacity for No-Popery mischief. Their 'Dr. Wilson, Limerick, said the great -mistake
leaders cannat concest from themselves that public formerly made consisted in leaving.our preople under
men of all political parties reilly regard them as a the impression that the Popish system was a system
nuisance, and that the time is near band when they totally ignorant of the truth. The reading of the
will hanve more to bope for from the Ear tof Carlisle report would aow at thoe Who ma nge a! the sys-
and Lord Russell han from Lord Derby, whose tm are acquainted with the Word of God in their
Party Emblemi Act was mure aimed a thbe legal possession, and are not altogether ignorant of the
suppression if Orang-e flags and banners thaln ait Ca- doctrines of this Church, or the stem with which
tholuc Chureb procrsaio-is. The Belfast Northern we are connectes]. lansome of the couvents in the
Wiiig says - "The mob also attacked the house of South and West of Ireland intelligent ladies ca e
the Catbohî hBishop, and sent volley aiter volley into converse upon the Word of God, quote texts of Scrip-
iS bOIse.' We do not require ta bie told that the ture l asupport of their particular views, and speak

snob guihly or this outrage was not composed of Os- upon theoogy. Your people should know that tbeyn
tholice. The very act is declaratory of the descrip- bave ta dea with a system which is managed b; lo-
tion of individu4iî who perpetrated it. But, aurely> telligent men and wornen.
il il moastrous ta permit celebrations whîich every 'hr. I-. IH. Carson trusted thit Belfast would long
man in Ireland knows cia never take pice without have the privilege of Mr. McNatughtan's matchless
bleodabed. Wby ara nOyi pirty emblens allowed ta alliance in resisting the exertions of the Man of Sin.
he woru in any part of Ireland ou the 12mbh oJuly He was disappointed that there was no refrence
-seeing the eitent te which thy endauger net cul; made lu the report to the Prisons Ministers Bill-that
the public pace, but the lives of the magistracy and Bill which the present Governmentl nas been carrying
the police? If the silly and mischievous men whe through the House for the endowment of Popish
bespamnghlthemselveos wits Orange ribboms on those chaplains in the English jails, and that it may be a
occasions cannot be made sensible of their owno gre- stop ta the endowment of tbe Popisi clergy. The
gius fully - if thet wil continue to pesist i- cover- present time was notai time to encourage Popery.
ing lemnselves withi universal ridicule by arnnailly tet Lord Palmerston examine into the state of Eng-
iang ateuoinU ito the great increase of Catholic- land -let him read such a report as lias been pre-si in Ulster, hen it becomes the dty of the Ex. sented that evening-let bir consider what the
ecuutive Gavernmen te put down these exhibitions Jesuits oie lu Englns - Iciima conidor theso
with i hand tu strong tu he resisted. Immense thinga. and hadbas n doubt that lie would decline
mischief is li one, even te the (rangemSn them:elves, te pasa sucb a Bill as the Prisons Ministers' Bill.
by allowing then yeur after year ta indulge in the Hore we se that the Church, n hich for nearly
belief that th Gvuernment entertains for them the sixteen centuries included the entire Christian world,
least aUdow of sympathy. The real trult ia, that and which still embraces five-sixtis of it, is deaig-
of laie years both tue Whig and 'rory Governumn-ts nated by a term intended ta he offensive and depre-bave found lm the fact of Irisb candidates for public ciatory -its doctrines are calleda s 'system,' and its
offices beinrg w-el known Orangemen, on ample ex- consecrated boad on earth a 'Man of Sin,' and the
cuse fur q 'ietiy setting thein asie. even wlen pre- GoTerument of the country is strongly reprobated
uoudiog tu pou thmmon tUe bick, ans] te commens]tcpsi ueamot lli ec;pmîsai

Sfat; passinig au enactmient which merely permits sti-
theu as models of loyalty. Your fiiend Mr. Sa pends taio ealanwed to the clergy of ihat Church for
and-so ia an excellent person, I bave no doubt, and t beir ministrations to such of their co-religionists as
well qualified to fill the office now vacant, but you are confined in the jails and prisons of Great Britain.
see he is au Oransgeman, and in the present temper Surely, no stronger proof of the correcîness of Mr.
of the country it would bie bardly prudent t iomi- Guinness's etimate of the Presbyterian Obuirch lumle hani. We muihst e very careral whit we do, as Ulster couldi he produced thin the General Assembly
the Oppsition is nu the watch te deteet us u mak- bas turnished in their report on Popery, of which
iug ony falso move. Your friend will undertantid report, moreoner, what is given above is merely a
this, anrd it is a satisfaction ta us ta know that bis brief summary. But uniseenmly, illiberal, and un-
well-known inys t y wilt rnt-er 'rornpt him te o e Cnbristian as these allusions tathe Drirnitive Christian
nend cur dicretion, und gladly sacrifice bis owna ua Osbrab are, they are as 'Hfyperion te a Siyr' con-
tural bopes ta the requirements of the public servite pared with the foai-numutbed fanatic nasd furibund
These expressions aro not as iumaginary as they mny fuihlinratiDns of ' Roaring Hlatmua, against Pope and
appear. They refer to cases in wbich Oruagen Puperv-flminations not belel Forth wibin four
made the olic.iilîn discovery that it wotld bav fared walls in a conventicle or a volunitary meeting, but
better with then if th i bas] never marischs]ed L the in the high-ways and by-ways of towns and citie, ta
drumu sund] lite perfornn c of rUe hByne WatJer" - r be utter scandal et religion and it ministers, and
iL tuie which, notwithstandiug its sas] and uurder- the imminent endrangerraentof the public peIace.
eus associaions, we regard a eone cf ite most beau- We have ne patticular sympatbies with Mur. Guinness
titul hniaivo et the mournful melîîdie3of Ireland. js an Iris ma in who appears to constantly in
lu itseW, tie ' lBoyne ter ' is sas] enough te have search of a religion; but ho ias, btbherto, most Iau-
heen sung b; the captivu Jews b; mhe wracers of B- duby distingumished himself froun most other secta-
bylon, noi as one oft tUe triuimpbant strains ut ibeir oianchreebe, b; the truly Ohristian chariLt aid
native land, but:as expressive of feelinga under witIt tolence ohich ho bas manifested towaide ait wine
the; brdis suspendes]dou iîrtras from the milsa, i1dissent frams bis aiwn views. He roust: therefore,
ain so dom. ta reep over thpeer; cf eir sepa- h ie very stron g and cogent reasons fer 'deparrting
ration from tin emnbime Temple ans] Jurusan the froinmwhat appears ta u hlis natural disposition, in
lIeUUtifuli. Bunt Irishn OrangeisM i a blunder tron expressing bimself bus nnreservedly respecting tait
firsu to ast-or rather it us a perversion Of the *tînt lnunrui ate scct, calling themDselven Presbyterians.
aid the beauiful inMuit, in Religion, and in Na- -Dublin Telegraph.
tiOnal Patriotism.- Hull vertiser.,

Itn.ates fises' -~Tas Socsirrrn ot S-r. VraicwN Deu- PAU-Snday;
' Roantso HANND iii; Rnr. Ma. ONibss last being the 'east of St. Vincent de Patl,tb mem-

oN Pawsnraioamsis. -There is a pretty qnrrel, os bers ot the General Conference in Dublin, boin bono-
it riands juat now raging between the now plin Mr. rary and active, t the number of several hundreds,

iy thrJ P a' nt and unex-
4eauetrouïgliahich' tens of thousands of

.ur:poar baveboe k'ep: fromi starvation -withia the
past year, and largely- through the organisationof
thé SooletyaSt. Viacent de Paul. Thereca be no
ddubttha th hebishops and clergy and laitycf. Âme-
ries, afÀistralia, and 'of the Cor.tinent hadtheir
generosity.-stimlated, seeiug that the eutralI Relief
Committee made this great Cathtlic organisation, as
well asthe.clerg, the nons, and the religions orders,
an agency througb which-its bounty would private-
ly ad delicately reach the decent though suffering
pouor. Nor ehould we omit tonotice the severe or-
deal tbràugb Whiebt he aociety is yet passing in the
land of its *conceptioa and foundation, in France,
whose poàitent returu ta the Catholic sentiments
and traditions Of the brigotest ages of history, la one
of the most remiarkable features in'the religions and
political phenomena of our time.--Morning News.

A very able jiudgment, of which a summary may
be interesting t the mercantile community, was de-
livered yesterday, in the Court of Bankruptcy, by
Judge Lynch. It is important, as showing the ne-
cessity of an alteration in that portion of theIrish
Bar.kruptcy Statute which relates ta the punishment
of fraudulent traders. or at least of a clearer expo-
sition of the powers of the Court with regard te sncb
persons. The bankrupt, a seed merchant named
M'Elroyr, bad traded largely and recklesely, sacri-
ficed the gonds of saine of his creditors, and given
undue preference to others who were holders of
forged bills drawn by him. He applied te the Court
to pass hie final exanmination and grant him a certifi-
cate, te whisn bis counsel contended that be was
entitled, after, at the most, a thro years'suspension,
notwithstanding the fradulent practices whibh he
bad admitted. lI support of this proposition, a nase
recently tried in the Court of Appeal was relied on,
in whiichi as counsel argued, it vas decidedfi that ne
matter wbat crime is disclosed by the bankrupt, no
matter by what criminal act lie iay accouant for
bis embarrassments, the Court la bound to accept
such account as .saficient, and must pass the final
examination. Jndge Lynch refused t accept this
as a true interpretation of the judgment, holding
that, in the latetest of commercial morality, ho was
bound te refuse the certificate. He observed,--'ln
that certfiscate I must expressly state my opinion
and judgment, ' that, bavinîg regard ta bis conduct
as trader before as well as after bis bankruptcy, the
Court did then and there find the bankrupt entitled
ta such certificate. If I am bound to give that certi-
ficate, [ an then bound te put my and and aff iEthe
seal of this Court ta a statemenot which, coming from
this tuibunal, meant te b protective of trade and
commerce, must bring scandal on the admiristration
of justice. Let me push the case te the height of ab-
surdity te which this proposition may ascend. Sup-
pose the bankrupt is a convicted felon, suifering
penal servitude for bis offence, am I bound ta for-
ward te him in the Mouîntjoy Prison, or other con-
vier depot, rny certificame under the seal of this
Court approving of bis condaet as a trader--couduct
which, while approved of by this Court, has brougit
bien tbrougb the criminal courts to be a convicted
felon ? Such a principle no one could say is riglit
-that such a thing couldi happen could ouily be by
'.be lamentable blundering and negligence of the le-
gislation u othis subject. No such mnonstrous prin-
ciple unn arise in Englindt, Scotland, or anyvhere
else but here. It would be a peculiarly Irisi state
of the law, which enforced a false and immoral judg-
ment frein the Bankrupt Court of Ireland.' Bis
lordship then reviewed the sections of the statute in
question (the 138th ta the l4lst,) maintaining that
they did ot bear the construction contended for.
[l adjouirned the final examination sine die, but did
not ordera prosecution of the bankrupt, as the evi-
dence of bis frauds bad been supplied by himself, in
answver to questions put te him, withouît an; previous
caution ; and it would add very considorably to the
absurdity of the law so construed if he were te direct
a prosecution, ana while it was pending ho were ta
give bis cerrificate of approval cf the act for Wbich
hbe bad directed him to be criminally prosecuted.-
Cor. Timfes.

OvEntnlu ss r Iî .u.n--I have brought ruy
subjct down to the p'resernt time,rtsan tihs histori-
ealy .osed the 'nse of Ireland.' J1bave depictes
the manriner in which the Union was carried, the pro-
visions of the treaty, -ns ithe mode in which it was
carriedü u' , they alike illustrate the sasd tale to
otn repeauto, f ' miglt overc-omirg righL.' The

Union was carried by bribery and intimidation-its
conditions vert bard ans] unîjus. As long as they
operated againstiforeland they were observed ; bu;
as soon as they were likely to turn in favor of Ire-
and, they were set aside. liron 1801 te 1821 Ire-
lited ruines] berself roin ber efforts to pay the anount
put upon her account by no less than £î50,000
Great brirain gaine] by the Union the advanutge of
placing a large share of the debit, arising from har
Continentii policy, ipon the rish people ; but she
has not fufitled tne cooditions of hier : rut of the
treaty, inasmuchBashaine bas not raised by speciai
taxes a sufficient sunm to pay the interet of hber debt
due previous te the Unin. lad she done so sUo- - 1». 1- - - U e w, L , Lià e-ut ttt it liir ui 1 ILJi - - ý - 1 . - . , .

but Iately Rrverend Grattan Guinness, and he Rev. received Ho ly Communion ti eigit o'clok Mass, in must have raised an amount which, with compound
Suaring Hunes,' aulent the character and general St Peter's Church, Pibsboroug, and the Pianegyrie interest, would be more etin the entire of the Na-
unerits o' Presbyteriuanism. MIr. Guinness bais, i ap- tf the Saint wus pronorunced at. bast Mass, inthe saime ionail Debt of the empire. The present aspoet of the
pears,'renounced the errors,' not of Popery, but cf rcth, the Fathers of wbi b have deUohue ne se mucb, tatiou question nay be compresseed into a smali
the flaptiats, and becorme a member cf the sect ani se succeeshully, towarda spreadinig the singulir' conipas aia mnay be staited os foilows :-The inter-
known is •1The Plymouth fr-thren.' Bit this ia not virtues, practical piety, and rare charity of their est nu the debit due by Great BritinM ut tIhe Union
precisely tUe bead and front of ri. Guinnesens ut- great Patron througbout Ireland. Tbeir miseiuns mwas £17,800,000 ; inth sum she wasandssu a, boundin
fernding in the eyes of bis strect-spuuting antiagontst. rnd their fruits mre kuown througinout every diocese to raise by special and separate taxes. Se is now,
The former gentleman ha, it eems, fer soima time ini the islitand ; tlheir collegiate schools, now so and bas for some time, beei raisiing less than ithre
pis>t ieen act zealous propagniatcndist of the latt creel flourishing in Castlenock, Or-k,ri and Armagh, wer oandi quarter millions. Iriland is rver-taxed te
of bis adopîlion, and like rnost persons whnentertni liost the firsu to provide safo-mie scdiemic edcatioinî maklb up her shire of thetUa balnuce.-T£ Case of Irc-
strong opinions and conviction iupon religious or fui the neglected middle cisses ; andé] the or-phau- land, by Josepi Fisker.
other nmnes, bUs mer endeavoring by i eries cf ages, asyhlîums, and beunevlent institutions foueded I Th
public lectures, or sermons, as, ire stuose, ts-hey are or fotered by tmhen, astie gret Miasiotairy Coilege, Duri rstatu tse dein ri it-Abrt-unrAN uLAN ie laucire-a
temined, in Belfast, Io convince oters iait i is it Dmondra, the t wo Insiuution for the Deuf a ton-taien> wiheu, d teb Ai outyin passeslinr1800,
tic right and they ina the wrong. In tlhis nurerly Diri, sisnd the Urphainages o Su Vinctit, forir pr- to i enithe A bta haio bas afini-

ihere can be no crime, ns Ie frmiiers and preachers snutrîni featines in the ecuonamy of th Church in t w

tof te uendless reforms in religion sinc the diys or lueland Of ie hny assocituion of St. Vincnt de[-a t. Juteront.
the Arhi-A pusrtate, have done te ver-,n ssune thintg. Pans!ire un-menbers specialy desire ifint iiotiiîin; abol (Gnca>. en, - De457,88 6it. £1SOf180OesBut as tho Presbyteriiians of ScotInd and ibe Noriîh ti- putblished, so far only i as ay; cniute ta thei rat iro tain,..---761 07

of ihelans irn h erit ail the pride indi nrrogaincp, largely gir-y if Gr - r.e gd of suis. Oms siîmnu , i....

tinctuired ith the Phaisaical hrnilit;, thi stii- t cd mfouinder, rcognised thiee dsis tit minanked Toa.... £471r80,280 £18,$82
guished oeir sect in the days of Calvin amn dr Kmux, ,mges, in the isior ci te huliiirci .- ge cf it , . Th s pçin9g a w lign i lI ) it-ret cf mie Na-

lt;y fel t te sely indignant hei the i unicris cti i Xes f tint- A t s tes , mh e F a ers, ird the 3m y ta ; tincl h i-bt m ows f i lu iebilî revi u s v; o irt
mtrlehy of the ine, and tle vengefl spuirit of thei th .gt o/ fljpn, or the idd: Ages, whe wr aufI Union. Tthelighter iax.lion F I is(l ishownby
otr and is oulowera, ire referreo tu. fi i- not strilin]i, f.r 'iosmu-enituries, ain ) niice p-ru- coirasiing Ihe tantion of the period unier consi-surprisng, t-eore, thatheralie fury o 'R u cl ofctI risi niroma, he -arth; a1nd the ge tf derttioIn lith utiha cf sub.qilint timrecs. Ti Irinihing Hen' tnd his cu.t-rligi>ninut lf ti wa C/iiiy, r thepliresent tim, mu>re strngly markite -rnue mis -in tIre men yeas frm 791 to 180
louudly andi ulenteously vente-d u-pn itIe neuylme thin any whuI,- ded iL, iy the mfoulartio cf dur- .£3 I; frin 1801 o 181[t, £737360; roniPlinath roliler afiter he had in ore oi uis recet mnrnu it55ins ici the rai utf of -ery fmc 1811 . , £55,zc,0 U.- Tù¢ Ua cf ledrnd bJ
disormires deiseredIi iisil mut tbe ling g-gnm- dirss, m al tus nel as spirunil. T'roughout Jm / Pi
pmic sktchi ofPrebytrianies mias it waus, ni rthe îh- -sor.d, Oie tieds of clarily af thIe S-rtt-y of -a.r
relmns :-' iInti b retraiell-d' hu ai, ' the four aiar- Von:eit de l'ntveir shunse brighr mîn ithIui The Clore crrespot t the Mune,- r-
ters It the wold-T have seenO the vriiun forilis of the l- year Direitiînress in ltttiii, considrile st s thit the reirn of Sir Cobui-an O Lomsgilin is
civilied 1 d cîs]ivgelifte - i ihave si-ti iireligron in privariin in par1sl fit Fraice rndil Of Belgiluir, tm Isured. Thle O'GrIiut tMn, ho vIas ati ou t
every cspct cf i, but i tnver anytre- encouerd r-ny, yet -niniws in larg disminis ut Emg.- stitid, has ansinocid tht imuucnequitince uIf his re-
so i ueblm roligiois presion with au liie rrigious bunici,n i air ic Acunila - yen, in ait tiiosur cînn- gard for h enit-iiiy of S lic url O'Loughun hie
Vliit-y as t have s--e iamoning thIe Pres-byteriiiia t nurit, r-mue rounuîsgo they iare, ac:ive l of bee,- moilid imkero uniîpedimrent to itse election of bis son.
Sciaind Intid Ulste-r.' This ws, no douibt, plinlr tenc nLd mercy, on trt parn ioef tia Sociiy neIre Iis ste ibat Sir Ctoman ams received the pro-
speaknig, and rendered tire nore gal ing to the Pis- - eurcied iin reliieving bmdily wntii, ard in soltcinsg min-s of smse of the mot influrentiu landed proprie-
byterian body by tint faut that Mr. Guines wni ndt cuing hi stllTemg uid the iunfortunie, ors of th cunmt, inldng Sirni mdwaid Fizgnld],
muot eveu massociat withn ou f itu rmbr- . Ut ir-spaun:ii rh ie i-e]ted bat they pofe , or thet Chnsel nrs, Capins Oaltgimau, e-&c The
plaina nd strong as this lIngue zus]doubiedly iui', mmlc,,u ,,br gave the birlh. II Ireliand, rhe Societ nomniuntion is fixeil for Murfay,i ue 3td o tAugust.
biad i Moransu, or i Ainîggletonin, l Miusstlim, sur ia rrt mt u a yea.r of. trial and anxiiety siice ThIm en ingo which briugit tie American mail fromal follower ofi the lai' a luts-s, preaiched the vile- - 1847 te laborr ot ims memrs, and th e whole 'X- Cork on Sunday struck tiret urmeu gaing ta chiapol,culuuiul-s aginmst, Ritmie nn ftnaniulsie, theri is ent :1 is r-surces being uitierly inideiat iii ns we ra ay
probably not a Presbyterimmn pult in cithe North s irmbers lits iebrsnches, to reieve ne t.eurribale amoui. ut n ibu-t ' and killed them uii the spot. The fault woS
wouldnot have been cheetiul pluced] a p-sit/-is diipo-n m-iRuesIrfering thaturrounded them in those thir own, suas the Cork Conr.iulion, o.nd there issa), wih 'Rosaring alisnna,' os bi auti. Popib bonle- disn d istricts. Alany of ihoe branches ieren oubliet mth omie driver.
houler and clerk, lustily vcriferitiung is ' Ameun' ntoukindlyu ided by others, both ait home 'sud abrui,

slander uttored, Even as il was, the latter clebrityi ansoe fe sU cî,onrerence iu France, lolitind, and An event bas jist occurred wiich is annonned in
wcruld, bad be beeb perminted, have trowi. addi- ,tieru cuaniries haviig timney forwarded support to the ne-spapser placards as ' good news sr Ireland.
disioial fuel upon the fanitnic fuine tîat ragedJ in mthe n iwhilai hei liberal and generous allcutions of Thia is the arrival ai ingsonvu. Of the pimiddle
Belfast, and il] other normthIern lcireîlies, the other thIe Central Committeo ttiIte Relief of Irish ails- stean=zhip Adritiic, no of the steamers intended for
day, by engaging in a puiblic controversy witih M. tress, alleocations ever denied to onet f their appli- the G a swuy and American line. SUe fmorimerly bli-
Guinnesa un the relative merits of the Ufrbidd]ing cions, esinbtedl many of tiIe conferences te side longed ta hne Colis Company. She is double
and ferocions crecd preaciedi and pra utised by Ca- thnousaasan if sosent aimd minduotrious families uverî iantuied and double funnelled, and her tonage is
vin tand Knox and thuir disciples, "nd Ithe tenets of the tri ing struggles of t past season Thi mira- abonit 4,000. Se is said t ubu 400 fest long and
the Cornmmunistic Plymouth Brtubren. The iMayor Jcînut ib Manna say; ho mono direct an] evident la 1,200-horse power. She vill remain in the burboor
cf Beltat ver; ptroperly preventod this discussion o- soue of itsaspects, but to the eye of Faith, it is for several days.


